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が得られた。(1) ゲノムは、遺伝子密度が高く ZIC2 結合部位が豊富なメガベース(100 万塩基対)程度の領域と、
遺伝子密度が低く POU3F1 の結合部位が豊富な領域が交互に現れるモザイク状態からなっている。(2) エピブ
ラスト幹細胞で遺伝子の活性化に関わる転写因子は、ZIC2 と OTX2 のペアによって活性化されている。(3) ES
細胞では、SOX2 と POU5F1 の転写因子ペアが主要な制御機能を担っているのに対して、エピブラスト幹細胞
では ZIC2-OTX2 ペアが同様な制御機能を担うことを反映して、エピブラスト幹細胞での SOX2 や POU5F1 の
結合領域は、ES 細胞における結合領域とは大きく異なる。







を樹立することができた。低 Wnt 条件は、頭部に対応した（Otx2 発現）細胞株を生み、Wnt が高いと体幹部に
対応した(Hox 発現)細胞株を生み出した。ひとたび領域特性が確立されると、いずれの株も培養条件の Wnt シグ
ナル強度を変化させてもその領域特性は安定に維持され、分化条件に移すと、領域特性を持ったまま、ニューロン、
Astrocyte、 Oligodendrocyte に分化した。
(5) 低頻度で水晶体を生む平板培養された網膜細胞に Notch シグナルの阻害剤を加えると、網膜細胞の大半が水晶体
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３．Research projects and annual reports
We investigate the functions of major transcription factors (TFs), e.g., SOX2 and signaling factors, e.g. Wnts,
in epiblast cells and in the derivations of somatic cell lineages from the epiblast. The strategies include: (1)
Use of conditional knockout mouse embryos that allow inactivation of specific TFs in defined cell groups
and/or developmental stages; (2) Use of epiblast stem cell lines derived directly from mouse embryo
epiblasts to analyze the process of regionalization of the epiblast cell sheet in vitro; (3) Derivation of stem
cell lines representing an intermediate step of somatic development from the epiblast stem cells, in order
to investigate the somatic lineage regulations.
(1) The first step in the specification of somatic cell lineage is the regionalization of the epiblast cell sheet.
The most prominent regional structures are the Node and the primitive streak. Starting from the
epiblast stem cells in culture, we investigated the conditions under which cell organization representing
Node-streak structures are formed and endoderm tissues are derived. We found that the three-
dimentional culture of epiblast stem cells, low Wnt signaling, and high Nodal signaling are the minimal
requirement for the formation of such cell organization.
(2) To obtain an insight into the transcription factor (TF)-dependent regulation of epiblast stem cells
(EpiSCs), we performed ChIP-seq analysis of the genomic binding sites in EpiSCs of five major TFs,
ZIC2, OTX2, SOX2, POU5F1, and POU3F1, using biotinylated TF. We identified the following new
features: (1) The genomic domains of megabase scale rich in ZIC2 peaks and genes, and those rich in
POU3F1 but sparse in genes, alternate in EpiSCs, reflecting the clustering of regulatory regions that
act in short- and long-ranges, which involve binding of ZIC2 and POU3F1, respectively. (2) The
enhancers bound by ZIC2 and OTX2 prominently regulate TF genes in EpiSCs. (3) The binding sites for
SOX2 and POU5F1 in mouse ESCs and EpiSCs are divergent, reflecting the alteration of the TF pair of
major regulatory functions from SOX2/POU5F1 in ESCs to OTX2/ZIC2 in EpiSCs.
(3) The endoderm that is derived from the node is regionalized with expression of the transcription factors
Sox2 (esophagus and stomach precursor), Cdx2 (gut precursor) and Nkx2.1 (trachea and lung
precursor). Conditional knockout of Sox2 in the endoderm resulted in transformation of the esophagus
into trachea-like tissue, whereas gut development was not affected.
(4) We established NSC lines from EpiSCs via passages in a serum-free culture condition. The NSC lines
thus established produced neurons, astrocytes, and oligodendrocytes under differentiation conditions.
We also established NSC lines with addition of either Wnt antagonist or Wnt agonist to the culture
medium. Microarray analyses focusing on transcription factor transcripts indicated that NSC lines
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established under low- and high-Wnt conditions had characteristics of anterior and posterior CNS,
marked by the expression of Otx2 and Hox genes, respectively. Our results suggest that the
manipulation of extracellular signals during the NSC derivation allows the establishment of NSC lines
harboring various regional specificities.
(5) Embryonic neural retinas of
avians produce lenses in culture,
which is a paradigm of trans- 
differentiation. Retina-to-lens
transdifferentiation occurs in
spreading cultures, suggesting it
is triggered by altered cell-cell
interactions. Addition of Notch
signal inhibitors strongly
promoted lens development from
the neural retina. After Notch
signal inhibition, transcription factor genes that regulate the early stage of eye development, Prox1 and
Pitx3, were sequentially activated. These observations indicate that the lens differentiation potential is
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